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BntTISff IUPROIIi3IIENT3 Iu THB MANUIAC-, 
TURE OT SWOBDS.

' 
I'he following partianlan in relation to e

peepon po important as the Sword have ap-
pcorGd lo ur to deserve regiutering in thc P;-
rolAua: they are abstractcd frorn a papr
publishcd iq Aris's Birmingham Gazcue, in
July, 1805: As the object of thnt paper war
aontnoveriial, .wc hive not giucn the whble
of .it;' bnt only ro much rs contains ureful in-
forirttion. I '

n,i.. , . , ,

Ptttiouo b the ],tar llgi, thc cciertific
p.iocipler on which nronlr should be Gon-
irustid, vn?rc deplorably neglected ; every
qimeot rras nt liberty'toorder irrown rwords-,
without referqnca to 8ny sBndardr.'or proof
of rhcir goodnc. A weapon. so imrcrrant
bofi for 6fisrrgo end deftnce'rms teft tolhande
G aapriae.,apd, the con$equelrcd rras thesa-
criEce of mrny a brrve felfow, and an urrs.
eertainable losr to the rcrvicr and the country.
& that Dcriod rhc Board of Ordnance rGor€g-
Gd the inde prodgcc patterns of swirds,
together with tlre bert modes of. proo{,
in- order that the bighest degree of'secu-
rirv thai Art and "lrdurtrr" crrrld Dro-
vid., aright be obtained. Acdorclinsly dach
nrord-rirfke.r p.ro.Fed his pattero, [ii pric.,e,
and hii merldd of proying ; on accurare ex-
tnination, iltr. Ot'born'g-svgtem of provim.
mounting &c. wllsedopted, and established 6y
the board, and sencral Ross (Snrvayor generil
of the 6rdnance) desired him to lay dovrilexpli-
cit direcdons for the suidancrc of the sword-
cutlers gryployed by tti'" board.

.In pooformitv with this rpplication $fr.
O. invented a froving rnaehint, which was
ccrbibitcd bv retleegt before hir Royal Hishncss
the tluke of Yrirtr, teusrll Boss, colorf,l I-€
Llcrchartl and a numbcr of ficld officers,
at lhe !'! qr-Office, :rnd was unauimouuly pro-
rtounccd !o t e effectual, rirnplc, aod ialcu.
Irt-s} ro a$rwer thc imponanf tlurpose of an
rrnerriogsy-rtem : hc was'then ordered to make
ninq iucb nreehincs for thc dire*tion of
orber cwotd mirnufacturers, od onc of them
tvlrt 6red in thc Towcr, ad e prorrer pcEon
appgrlt* t look to tbc pmrlf 

'ngrcleably 
to

fqler- lard down. .,
.Thir - regulatioo, though _eelutaryi , being.

rtrict, prurluccd a few ine[foarrel 
-mf,tmurs

oq $he, partof other rword manufmtqrart. The
csiriblistrrnint of rhele rqrulition"s, has been
th.C lrappy mcans of ravid the life of mnny-
a&aryG. rrrar ;frr'drtrs[ ncn, little danger
qf th;'rr;ad fellinrfrmtured and.unhss frorn
&g .rrn, of,rrlourr-. &,D, thc .blides of B:idrh
eluorCs4 likor'thc f,s66 'sf Bririrh wrrriorrr.
will reldom firil. e. . r),'- ri- , ; t -"! . {. ^, -*.

' Previous'to *iO steblishmen!, thi hrpl,
werc chiefy supplied from Gerinany ; btit
the German swords were, and are so ill GoB-
rtrucrcd, that they would not, rnd will not,
sustain this criteiion ; some ftw thrt wenc
ordered bv the board, and were procured from
the Germin resiclent in l.onrlon, were shive:'
rcd to pieces, rvhen subnritted to the test,
and fro-m their repeated failures, no Germsn
swords hare, forieveral ycorr, been rmeiverl
into govefnment stores, alrA no swords what-
ever, but such si would, in every respect, G[-
dure this proof.

In cons.quenee of these successful crcr.
tions, ilIr. '(). wan honoured wirh I rocom-
mendatory lettei firom a gentleman of the
highest rispectebility and high in o(Ece, to
rhe then Chairrnan 

-of 
the Comurirtee of the

honorrreble East-India ('ompany, who, {J-
mong other handsonle thingsr'sais, :t I hato
grcat pleasure in seying, that in thdcourceofrhe
fast lour or five yoir, he has oupplied ihs
ordnance with near twenty thousand. caralry
swords ; M r. Osborrl woufd readily egree thal
all the iwords, that he ghould fuinislr to the
Cromp&ny. should be exarnined aad pioved et
the 'I*o*til and it rrould, no doubtr'bc rnuch
for the 'advrntags of .lour serviee that lheyshould uudergo ihe strictness of our examinlr
tion, t'

he did riot think proper to attendl

The honourable East-India Cospuny cauf
ed an order to be eiten to th; Gerrnan rgrrrgiten to the Geknin resi-

I ilIr. O. foreach to pralucdent in landonr ln$ r]Ir. O. foreach to pralue
.ten regulation light-caralry swords, 

- 
to ,bc

publi*Iy tried at -the 'I'owir, rrnder the inpubli'
spection of lvlajor Currninghame i the trial
of worlimanship therefore [ook plaec ou thc
7th of Novembir. IS0* ;. but ar'thc German
found, by having his sworrls seeretl_v proved,
that -tlrrf wggl,f l,ot starrd the slightisi proof,

I olo not lunK proper [o atteno.
A regutation {ighit-""uoiry srvord. ir gg}
lhes lons. in the btade. and 'should snrinsrinehes long in the-hlade, *;4 .sbould sp-rlng

onc inch in everv six, 'v*iz. 5tl inches, which
will take it dow'n to 91 incheg. Severrl ol rhc
swotds werc rprung to 22, 21, ertd go inches,
which wal 5; 6, ,ind ? inehes trcydrid proof;
anrl rll beyond W iuchss wa{r considered rr
being supeifuous ; but thc;rartier wished theu,
qut to tlre utmort test, henee thc nEtson why
ilt"y were continued tb bc sprung till 'onc or
thc-other lo.t its elastic polryert. 'Itre moraent
a gword becomes toft '(qet) or brcalrc, it ir
dis$blcd, The process of proving is as follows :
Aftcr hing grbund io a tnrge, and weighed
to sGe ttrat thiy die coirformabl" Io the s6alc.
they lre etrucli taek and algs oycr a block ot
wo;d, rhis is called choppin} ; then they art
gtnrch'flet wdyr on anteve.n rurfecoof wood,
this ig'crllcd fipplnf.; and, fin1lly, th.y
rrr sprung to ?i'inlhes : (?erli uinante?
swor,[ .undlrgcr this proo[ an'rl whictf ir
corrsiderrxl .equirnhnt to. cyery. '-hartlrhip I
rworcllrnderq'oer i0 the ficld of httle.
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